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Scrambled Eggs Cat owner gets help 
from sympathizers 
after loss in court

FORT WORTH (AP) — Dona
tions have poured in to help an 80- 
vear^ld woman pav the $50 Fine she 
owes after losing a oizarre court case 
concerning the bathroom habits of 
her cats.

Residents who have read news ac
counts of Nan Farris' court hearing 
have been sending money — about 
$400 so far. Farns lives on $410 a 
month in Social Security benefits.

“All these people — they didn't 
have to do this," Farris told the Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram. “I was 
amazed. I never asked anyone for 
help, but I guess I'll keep the money. 
I've got four more tickets coming 
up, so I may need it.”

She was ordered nearly two weeks

ago to pay the Fine in connection 
with two of six citations she received 
charging her with violating animal 
control ordinances.

"I just really don't know what to 
say," Farris said. “I never knew there 
was so many wonderful people 
around who would do something 
like this to help someone."

One of Farris’ neighbors com
plained that cats Farris adopted 
were littering his yard. Farris was 
found guilty of failing to properly 
restrain the cat.

The jury foreman told reporters 
after the verdict that all six jurors 
had agreed the ordinance was ridic
ulous but that they had had no 
choice but to find Farris guilty.

Future of ‘Texas plan’ looks better
Hightower: Officials back plan for exporting hormone-free beef

AUSTIN (AP) — Agriculture Commissionei 
Jim Hightower voiced optimism Mondav that 
federal agriculture and trade ofFicials now are 
behind the “Texas plan" for selling hormone- 
free beef to Europe.

“All the early signs are good," Hightower said. 
“It could happen very quickly. It can happen as 
fast as USDA wants it to. We do have beef now 
that would be eligible for immediate export."

U.S. Agriculture Secretary Clayton Yeutter, 
U.S. Trade Representative Carla Hills and top 
trade ofFicials from the European Economic 
Community are scheduled to meet this weekend,

• and Hightower said he expects the beef contro
versy to be discussed.

In an interview with the Associated Press. 
Hightower said there appears to have been a dra
matic change in attituae in the U.S. Department 
of Agriculture.

“They’ve gone from saving, ’hell no and vou 
may be in violation of federal law’ to saying. ‘Oh

please can we work with you?’,” Hightower said.
The agriculture commissioner said he hopes 

this weekend’s meeting means peace will break 
out in the “beef war” which began when the Eu
ropean Community announceda ban on imports 
ofWef treated with artiFicial growth hormones.

When the I'.S, Department of Agriculture ini
tially announced that it couldn't comply with 
such requirements. Hightower moved to estab
lish a Texas certiFication program to allow export 
of Texas-inspected hormone-free beef and veal 
to Europe.

Fhen last week the Bush administration ap
peared to switch signals, with the president him
self saying it was time to “rise above Fighting 
about beef hormones.”

Hightower said it now appears the Texas plan 
will be used as the basis for establishing a new- 
trade agreement that could mean millions in 
sales for U.S. livestock producers.

"The thing that convinced me we really were

nght was not what the European Community was 
saying but what our own producers were saying.” 
Hightower explained.

"When a guy with the suture and experience 
of David Eller (chairman of the Granada Corp., 
an international beef producer) was not only will
ing — but actually tnought it imporunt — to 
come forward and make a sutement ... it be
came clear to me we were on the right trail.” he 
said.

Hightower said U.S. cattlemen had legitimate 
fears about the growth hormone issue, adding 
that Texas agricultural ofFicials sought to em
phasize that there is no scientific evidence that 
the hormones do any harm to humans.

" There was genuine concern by the catde in
dustry that this could generate a widespread 
health panic or something," he said. “So we took 
special precautions to make clear we weren't rais
ing a health issue, we were raising a market issue. 
We're talking about giving customers what they 
want.”

Houston woman charged 
with murder of husband

HOUSTON (AP)WA woman 
who>r«je«ulv cheikcai hWselt into
a private psychiatric facility has 
been charged with capital murder 
in the stabbing of her husband, 
authorities said.

Carol Diane Jebbia, 35. is ac
cused of helping kill her hus
band. whose death provided a 
substantial insurance policy. Har
ris County SherifFs investigators 
said.

She was arrested early Sundav 
at a psychiatric facility in the pres
ence of her lawyer, famed de
fense attorney Richard "Race
horse” Haynes. Jebbia and two 
other people have been charged 
with capital murder for remuner
ation in the Dec. 21 fatal stabbing 
of Carl Jebbia, 43, a telephone 
company supervisor who was 
found slain in his home.

On Monday, a bond hearing 
for Jebbia was postponed until 
Friday. She and the other two re

mained in the Harris County Jail 
without bond. «•

SherifFs homicide detectives 
said several insurance policies for 
a “considerable sum" were 
drafted in Jebbia's name eight 
months before his death and 
named his wife as sole benefi
ciary. Detective Max Cox de
clined to reveal the policies' 
worth.

Jebbia has not collected on 
them, Lt. Ralph Smith said.

According to documents Filed 
with the charges. Jebbia allegedly 
got Shirley Ann Agonsi, 43, of 
Beaumont, her former live-in 
maid and friend, to hire someone 
to carry out the murder for an 
unspeciFied amount of jewelry.

Although authorities believe 
Jebbia wanted Agonsi to act as a 
go-between, the two women are 
accused of killing the man them
selves.

MAKE US YOUR CHOICE FOR VIDEO ENTERTAINMENT

The 
Paramount 

Theatre 99*• VHS A BETA
• Free Memberships 
e Players A Camcorders Also Available

Located on the comer of Texas & SW Parkway 
in the Winn Dixie Center, College Station

Movies on Tuesday & 
Thursday including
NEW RELEASES

693-5789

Did you know that Sexual Harassment includes—

• Disparaging remarks about one’s gender

• Offensive or abusive physical contact

• Sexual innuendoes or statements made at 
inappropriate times or disguised as humor

• Offensive sexual flirtations, advances, or 
pressure for sexual activity

99
You don’t have to put up with Sexual Harassment 

Call 845-5826 for information.

Mexican bank encourages 
establishment of ‘twin plants’

CIUDAD JUAREZ, Mexico (AP) 
— Mexican manufacturers would be 
encouraged to become major sup
pliers to twin manufacturing plants 
under arf agreement signed by Jua
rez businesSJef and thF head of a gov
ernment bank.

Nacional Financiera, a state-run 
bank, will establish “clear and expe
dient” credit policies for small busi
nesses seeking to sell products and 
services to twin plants in Mexico, 
Juan Jose Paramo, the bank's na
tional director, said.

The agreement, signed Saturdav, 
will allow Mexican businesses to

EroFit from the twin-plant, or maqui- 
dora, industry, Paramo said.
Under the maquiladora concept, 

companies from the United States 
and other foreign countries ship 
components to Mexico, where they 
are assembled by low-paid laborers. 
The Finished products are then 
shipped back to the home country, 
ana tariffs are paid only on the value 
added instead of the total value of 
the product.

With about 125,000 twin-plant 
employees, Juarez accounts for

more than one-third of Mexico's ma
quiladora workforce.

The Mexican government has 
been trying to boost the domestic 
content of goods made in maquila
doras. Right now, well less than 10 
percent of components in maquila
dora-made goods come from Mexi
can suppliers.

Nacional Financiera “encourages 
the rise of a competitive domestic 
market of services to supply the spe
cialized demands of twin plants," 
Paramo said.

The bank will provide Financial 
advisers and promote related serv
ices to Mexican businesses, he said. 
The agreement establishes a part
nership between Juarez Economic 
Development, a quasi-private indus
try council, and Nacional Financiera 
in which the partners will promote 
Mexican products at foreign-trade 
shows.

Jaime Serra Puche, Mexico’s min
ister of trade and economic devel
opment. said it is in Mexico’s best in
terest to produce and supply 
domestic goods as a way to reduce 
imports.

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES IN

Financial Marketing
Amplioon financial is an innovative marketing and commercial finance organiza
tion dedicated to meeting the demands of the nation's leading companies for 
high technology equipment. By employing an aggressive, well-trained tele
marketing staff, Ampbcon provides customers with a low cost alternative to the 
typical in-peraon sales presentation.

As an account executive with Ampbcon, you will prospect new accounts from 
our established lead sources. You will negotiate lease terms, conditions, and 
economics with financial officers of corporations located throughout the United 
States.

lb qualify you need to demonstrate that you are a hard working individual, an 
outstanding college graduate, financially motivated, and career oriented.

We offer a comprehensive training program covering all aspects of the leasing 
industry, including tax and accounting regulations, contract negotiation, pricing, 
high technology product training and sales techniques.

Compensation is salary only during the three month training penod, and there
after, $22,500/year phis commission, first year's expected earnings: $35,000- , 
plus.

For more information contact your CoUege/Univetsiry Career Placement Center 
or send your current resume to the address below

fAl Amplicon Financial
2020 East First Street, Suite 401 
Santa Ana, California 92705 
Ann: Human Resources Department 
(714) 834-0525

ONLY SERIOUS INQUIRIES PLEASE

YOU DON’T KNOW 
WHERE TO 
EAT OUT?

A&M
isteakhou! 

Ky Delivers 
846-5273

Check the 
Battalion ads!

Spring Break

. Acapulco
846-6934 • 693-2239

1-BOO-BEACH-BUM

foltosJ the yellou Brick ‘Road

DINE-IN • PICK-UP » 846-1616 For Details
pizza rw*H

Arrange to tend or mhmrr m
Hmart-r Pi xi

[University Tire
846-1738

3818 S. College Ave. Bryan TX
FrOflt End Adjust caster, camber, steering, and
... .toe settings as needed. Small trucks
Alignment and vans slightly higher.

$1 9®* Exp. 2-28-89

Winterize Flush and check complete cooling
YOUr Car system. Includes 1 gallon of anti-

eoQ95 freeze.
Exp. 2-28-89

Engine ^cyi $34-
Tune-up scyi. $44"Sr*. •

indudM ngplara aparfc plugs, chock rotor, dto cap 8 ad( cart) 8 timing whan pnaaitik
(moat cam and light trucks) Ecxatactronic ignWon OthamtlO^ormorr
*Soma vans 8 cam mora ' 1|| Exp 2-20-88

Computer
Balance

$19*

4 regular wheels. Custom 
wheels extra.

Exp. 2-28-89

Front or Bear 
Brake Job 

$54’5 each

New brake pads surface rotors, repack 
wheel bearings, inspect master cylinder A 
brake noses bleed system, add new fluid 
road test car.
‘Semi-Metallic $1000 more

THIS SUMMER INSTEAD OF A 
JOB, TRY SOMETHING FUN AND 

EXCITING AT OUR EXPENSE.

If you're a junior in commonicatloa, engineering, natural sciences or 
social sciences, instead of staying home working a summer job, find out if 
you have what it tak** to be a researcher and future professor. Research is 
more than test tubes, equations, and dusg library shelves. It's serious 
searching and investigation, digging deep for answers. It's being the first 
to discover something, or being the Fust to explain why. It's challenging 
old ideas based on new findings. So if you like challenging other people’s 
ideas, if you like finding new ways to do old things, come spend the sum
mer with us in Austin, Texas, all expenses paid, to find out how to dis
cover the new and to challenge the old. Well be starting June 5,1989, 
but the deadline to apply is March 3,1989.

UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS, AUSTIN
1989 MINORITY SUMMER RESEARCH 

PROGRAM
For an application and more information call or write:

Samuel L. Moore 
Graduate Opportunity Program 

University of Texas, Austin 
Austin, TX 78712 

(512)471-7151


